
In Paris toni ht, a mob of a thousand angry 

Co■■~niats attempted to stor~ the Elyse• Palace __ 

the Cha ■ps Elysae residence of the President ot 

France. They were there to protest againat Co■■unia 

Deputie ■ being left out ot the new ■iddle-ot-tbe 

roadcabinet that Preaier-Deaignate Henri Queaille 

("Qc u) ia trying to fora.) 

But, the entrancea to ~be Presidential 

Palace were barred by detach■enta ot 1endaraea. 

Whereupon, the Reda ••••••••x-■xal attacked the 

police, hurling chair■ they aaato~ed up tro■ n•arby 

Cba■pa Elyaee Cates. 

The police chief aent out an e ■ergency call 

for troops, the Guard Bepublioan, the Preaideat•• 

crack regi■eat. lhen they arri•ecl with to ■■y guna, 

the ■ob faded away. 

Late news fro ■ Paris describe• the Elyaee 

aansion under heavy guard, and all !ranee swaitia1 

news as to whether Henri Queuille can for■ a 

govern■eat. 
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Today's word •as that in the present political 

crisis the i ·rencb socialists have agreed to support 

tbe New Premier-Veaignate, although they previously 

ba4 not been willing because ttenri Queuille is a 

close friend of General VeUaulle, with whoa Ae aerYed 

in tbe war. But now the ~ocialiata have fallen into 

line, ready to support then•• govern■ent, to aave 

the franc - and aaYe i ·rance. Eor this aoYern■ent, •• are 

told, is President Auriol's laat bope or 1taYin1 off a 

ge■eral election and an all-out clash between the 

Coaauni,ta and the follower• of ~•Gaulle. 



from Berlin ca that the Ruaaiane 

see ■ to be press ing ahead with their plab to 

drive the .lnglo-Aaerican al r lift out of the akiea. 

Today squadrons of Rue11ian fighters roared 

over the Aaerican sector ot Berlin; all a part of 

•air aanoeuvera•, that the hussian1 say will saturate 

the Allied air corridor for aeTen days - and orowd 

our planes out. 

BoweTer, a US Air Force a,■■ apoteaaan at 

leiabaden points out that thereia plenty ot roo■ ta 

the flight corridor tor our transport planea, and 

tor the Rusaian fighters. •Onleas they atart 

ra■■ing purpoaely• said he, adding that any •• b 

antic• would aean tilling Russiana. 

In Washington Major General Lawrence [uter, 

says that US Air Transport strength can be 

aobilized quietly and p•t into uae anywhere under 

any conditions. That aot even winter will stop it. 



iERLIM (sub tilute) 

A fifteen y ar old boy•~• as killed in Berlin 

today as Russian soldiers fired at a crowd of 

anti-Coaaunist deaonstrators in the British sector. 

And seven other Geraans wounded, with unconfiraed 

reports of deaths among the western Genan police 

torce. 

The boy, Wolfgang Schuaan was tilled a• be 

and another Ger••n cli■ bed a flagpole near the 

Reicbstag and tore down the Ruasian flag; .. the 
...... ri/-

Russians tro ■ their side ot 
,J-... 

• i th A■acb i ne guns.It•~~-

The incident took place on Berlin's ta■oue 

Onter Den Linden, near the Brade9lrg Gate, where 

ao■ e three hundred thousand Berliners had aaae■bled 

~~~ 
for an anti-Co■auniat de■onatration./\to urge tbe 

cit1,Ao aet up a govern■ent free ot Co■■uniste and 

free of Soviet do■ination. 

The trouble apparently started when• 

Ger■ an 
--~+ crowd pelted~~ Soviet soldiers with 

~ A 

.,._.Russians-,• guarding the Soviet war 



■eaorial, which paradox i cally enough staads in the 

Bri~isb sector of the city, on Unter 

>,.-c•~&. 
The Russ1an/\tbr atened the cro d with 

Den Linden. 
_..,J.._ 

their ~acbine 

guns, but~ did~~t fire.Th shots ca■e froa 

the Soviet sector when a Russian patrol aaw the t•o 

Geraans alii• cliabing the flagpole to tear dowD 

their national eablea -- the Bed flag .. w ..... • 

with the haa■er and sickle. 

Tonight both sides are buaf explaining••• 

the incident.The &ovieta say~-- their zoae waa 

invaded by Fascist agitators, that the ahot1 were 

fired ta by their police in self detenae. In•• 

official stateaent the British uaax, pointe out that 

there was nogun tire in the Britiah sector; that 

no one was shot there. Althoagb persona with gunshot 

wounds were •passed bact• into the British ■ector. 



&.Blliii 

A Washington spokesaan today aays that the 

disord ers i n tha German capital have brought the 

crisis dangerously near the exploding point. 

• ••ington, we are told, regards the Couaniat 

ou bursts•• evidence that the Ire ■lin i• still 

deter■iaed to force the weatera powera out ot 

Berlin. Thia in apite of ~be p•ce talk• tba\ 

are ■Qppo ■ ed to be ■till going on.) 

Ir. Truaan aaid today that the Uaited State• 

ia in Berlin to stay, and will not be torced oat by 

Ruaaia. 

A London apoteeaaa points out that the So•ieta 

can stop any riots in Berlin. They ha•• aafficient 

ailitary and police power. So, he ••1•, the So•leta 

failure to keep the city quiet ■ust caat, what he 

calla •great doubt• OD the SoYiet ainceritJ in 1eetia1 

a tour power aettle ■ent. 

In London today, representatives of Britain, 

France, and the United ·state• held aeries of 

■eetings, at which the sug gestion was made that the 
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Bu11ians be called to account tor the Berlin 

rioting - a demand that they put a stop to it; that 

before going ahead with any Nore conv ~r1ationa. 



Roper Poll announce■ent is the 

subject of ■uch co■■ent, fro■ coaat to coast/It 

ian•t often tt.1111 -- in tact~ unheard ot, 

tor the head ot a public-opinion aur•ey to announce 

that an election trend ia ao o•erwhel ■in& that the 

poll is be soft-pedalled. - •• • .,. 

Goper au■a it up aa follow■: 
" I•• aot going to atep 1atherin1 taota about 

tbia Presidential electioa. But I a■ going to 1iop 

" reporting• the■ unlea1 1o■et~~l1 intere1\ 
., ,, I 

happeaa. My ailence oa thia poin~c•n be coaatr••• 

as aa iadicatloa that Ir. Dewe1 11 still ao clearly 

ahead that we ■i&bt juat •• well get ready \o llatea 

to bis inaugural. "1 
~ 

The I■ Roper Poll predictions la other 1ear1 

were ext.i · e ■ely close to the way the election• aotaally 
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turaed out~ A..1- .--;. ~fthin one.and-one-tenth peNeat 

in lineteen-Thirty .. Six, a--balt-ot-one percent. in 

lineteen ... forty, •d within a-third-ot-one- percent la 

lineteen-forty-tour. Allot whic• ■ates it extre■el1 

iateres tiag to read •hat he bas to ••1 today, that 

~•••J haa the edge o•er Tru■aa to about the exteat 

that la f.D.H. had the•• edge o••r Alf Laadon 

in lineteea Thirty Six. 

Be doe1n't eli■ inate the poaaibility ot • 

■ iraole, or a blunder, that ■ igbt turn the tide. 

But, he ••J• that any 1uob t•ing ia 10 unlikely 

that•• of Septe■ber lintb bi• inclination ia to 

predict the election of laey by a beayY ■ar1ia 

and de•ot• bi• effort• aad ti ■e i■xa ••;. a 1urYe7or 
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of public opinion to other thiqa. 

It'• a lon1 and~•• unuaual artiole, 

appearia1 iD •• newapapen tbro•1ho•t \he ooaa\rr 

yoa~b• i ■ierea\ecl la rea4tac. 



fQLltICi 

Froa Albany we hear that an Ar of L labor 

anion, a-hundred-and-aeventy-fiye tboueand atron1 , 

will aupport Governor tMs•-.-.. Dewey in the ~11-

W--lllftl' election. In Nineteen Forty-tour the Al ot L 

buildin1 eaployees s . rYice international backed tbe 
-. - - ~ 

Boos•••lt-Tru■an ticket, but todaJ t•e aaioa ,..,Ml 

Pre•i•ent, lilliaa ■oretridge, pledged bi• anion 

to do all ~bat ia lawful ud proper to aid in tbe 

electing of the Republican presidential oaa4idate. 

•In tbe critical 7ear1 that it lie ahead, witb \he 

peace of the world at atate• aaid loretrid1e, •tbi• 

leaawbile, President Truaaa who baa beea 

eadoraed bJ A r of L obiet lillla ■ Qre••• i• preparia1 

tor bia western...,....... ••in1. Be told n•••••• todaJ 

that he will oo••r Iowa, Miaaouri, Colorado ud Utah. 

And then on to• California. Soae plaoe alona the 

route, 1ay lbite Boaae · otfioiala, Ir. Tru ■an ••1 
croaa trail• with Governor I■ Dewe1, who start• bia 

own western tour at Des Moines, Iowa, Septeaber 

Twentieth. le are told that aany of Mr. Truaan•• 
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appearance• will rear pla\fona of hl1 

li■ lt.. •• _.._. •••It•• ef ••••ell•• a.a' !1 uea -.,kr-t• 



ADD I ,LLACE - - . -
As for Henry· allace, the giant rally to be held 

for him in U&w York's Yankee stad.1"um ra· d t , .1ne ou • 

Eal'lier today, ,allace made a tour of the ~ronx 

in a convertible with half a dozen police cars proceeding 

hi■ and the same number behind. At the Yankee stadium aore 

than three hundred police were assigned to duty. As an 

extra precaution against missiles the platform was located 

on second base, out of r nge of any missiles. 

The twenty thousand who had assembled in the bi& 

ball park were disappointed when Congressman ~arcantonlo 

told tbea the rally would have to be postponed for twent7-

four hours. 



tALIA~GE_ 

( A Talaad1a i ■ head aan in Georeia again 

today - Beraan Talaadge, son ot the late Go•ernor 

Gene Talaadge, b:ei•8 elected Governor in t~e 

.teaoc~atlc priaar7. Hia riYal, acting Go•eraor I. I. 

Thoap ■on, ha■ conceded 1oun1 Talaad1e•1 Yictoey,) 

and ottered hi• an iaaediate place in tbe State 

Beraan Talaadge ••1• he'll be t.oo bu17, aatin1 plan, 

t.o reatore Geor1ia to the old Tal■ad1• fora ot 

10Yernaeat.. So he' 11 bay e no ti•• t.o 1er Ye with the 

out.1oin1 adaial1tration. 

!oun1 Talaadg• pro■ i••• the elector• that 

Geor1ia wil~• the•••• under bl••• it••• ••4•• hi• 

fat.her. Be call• hi• Yictory a deaonatratlon ot 

Georala'a oppoaitioa to the ,!_ttaocratic i•rt1'• ciYil 

~'tc 
right• proar••A oo■■aai••••• nd idwolql••• 



tltflES 

London'• Scotland Yard is inTestigating the 

diaappearance of four British tighter planea,Alliff 

are tboqbt to haTe beea flown to Palestine, troa u 

!ngliah air field. ~aat July a J■a peraoaable Y• .. 

'
boa1ht ) 

aanA NIIII six twin en1ine Bea• tiahtera troa the 

••••r•••nt tor aixt1 thoaaand dollar• caa~; aayta1 

be waated th•• to prodaoe a war tiae ■o•i•. Tbereapoa, 

at a quiet air field near Oxford, he be1aa prodaotloa 

of th• aovie - a •J•t•r, atory. Port, extra• oa 

the payroll. l naaber of tbea •••• pretty 1irl1. 

8bo,)tia1 •••t oa for tour daya in tr•• Bollywoo4 

1tyle, with partiea tor •iaitiag joaraali1ta; and 

19 abot1 of th• ,aaoar 1irla. 

s But thia aoYie, aa1 Scotland Jard, bad• ••r1 

apecial plot. Oae aoraiag, tour or tbe plane• toot 

ott, and new•r o-e back. The 1la■our girl• aad th• 

. So ..... ~ 
extra• left on the air field.~h• ■o•i• ••., 

i:;r; -frt A.. .f"l6+Q.. -~ 
~- aplilla t;,;1:tery, to which Scotland Yard baa 

the aolution. The planes, tbe1 ••1• were flown to 

Palestine .for the Israeli Air Force. 



gg1111EI 

Io New Orlean~~ a sequel to th~ 
/\ 

•lar-t'i4:w1 cri ■ e case in which a detective wa1 

aurdered ana the et•~-... aaaistant chief ot detective, 

... kidnapped. Dave Si■p1on, the guaan who tilled 

detective lick Jacobs, tonight ■ade a draaatic 

a••ture fro■ hia prison cell. Ottering to aell 

hia •1•• tor two thouaand dollar■ each to educate 

th• two aooa of the dead law officer ..... rirnt. 
Tr. . . 

el ai:e .,...teli tiN:t .. •• "Par'Mrl-.. Siap1on, and RsaN 

lilltr hi• aocoaplice, both .... war veteran•~ ••1 they 
c,M.I'\.. 

intend to ai1n~their NWetHd. 1ervice lite inaurance 

policies to he police■an'• widow. 



laahington tonight announce, the solution 

of a ■yatery that haa been worrying the Interior 

Depart■ent for 7ear1. The ■yatery __ why have a 

au■bar f 1 _.., tl.,,.-r~ ~.J. o ·' aakan 1eal1 been caught~e~lin• atrana•' 

rubber collars around their nect■.--eH.l,er.~~ ... 

~•~•~~•----... ~•--~• Th• tir1t, 
hJsJ~t£.~~ 

••~1;A•••i•1'eal i ■I" Wits •t.•--- llll •••••N 41e~M._, 

••• o•uaht ti•• year• •••• .. •~•11--M...-.1•• , • ..._ w 
1P. N•llrre•-t• -,..-.~- Zoolo1ia\1, . biologia\a, •a4 

■ad •llP a rt.a, I'~ A,,, ~ 
liaally ao■eoae had a briah\ idea. lily, ot 

courae, the Japaaeae, or the Ruaaiaaa had p•t the 

. 
col ~•r• oa the ae•l te \rack their •i•ra\ory babit1. 

Soua~ feaaible. But tonigh\ an 

Interior Department apokea■u •l•e• ua the real 

si reaaon tor the rubber coll ar■• lhen the 1eal1 

were 1 aM 4aSSVP pupa they diaco•ered 10■• rubber 

~~ .. ~ -
food baa• dropped ,, ~k" J apaneae eur t b 111 tro op•, 

/\ 
tn the AleutianS,.:tv• To get at the food, the baby 

1eala plunged their beads through the neck• of the 
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baga. And could~~t aet the■ out again. So the7 

1r•• up •itb a new look - thoae rubber ohokera 

around their lllta neck. 



BABJ_SIOI!B 

Report rs in Springfield, laaaacb•1etta, 

were called ia today tor an inter•i•w with twenty-

• two aontha old Lawrence Phillipa Junior. low at · 

twenty-two••* aontha a fellow oaa't aay ■•o•. 

lat 7oua1 Larry did aoae deaoaatratiag. ■• t■••• 

leaaed baol aad puffed ooateatedl7 oa e/J.oac blaet 

atoale. lbile hla aotber did the talkiag, ■••• 

Pllllipa aaid that aboat a year •io, her••• toot 

•P th•••••• lad thea at twent1-two aontb1 b• 

turaed to oi1a••· lb• add• tbat ·h•'• a ,erfeet 

1eatleaaa, alwa,1 •••• aa·aab tr•r• 

w~ ~ ~- &... 
~~.s~") 



1111.11 

· · More a hooting in .Serl in. ltuaaian 1oldier1 

flria1 into a crowd of anti-Co■■uniat deaonatra\ora 

l• th• Britiah zone, fi•e woude~. lt happeaeG oa tb• 

~. fa■ou1 Unter ~en Linden-or what•• left or it-- near tbe 

Braadeaburg ~ate. oo■e three hundred tbouaand 

berllaera bad •••••bled for•• aati-~o■■aniat deaoa

a\ra\lon, to ur1• authroitiea to ••t up a ao•era■eat 

f••• of Uoa■uaiata and ~••i•t 4eaiaation. 

Tae deaoaatratora were ■arohla1 toward• ta• &llted 

ooa\rol a~tboritJ baildia&, ia the Aaerloaa aeotloa, 

•~•• a Sowlet J••P dro•e out of the Muaalaa aeoto• at 

I f•rloaa paoe. Meadia1 towarda th• &•••laa lar 

•••orial, wbich parldoxioally enou1b atan41 oa Uater 

~•• Liadea, aeweral hudred 7arGa iaald• the lrltiab 

part of the city. the J••P ■ topped, aa4 ••••• Muaaian 

aoldiera atepped out, apparentl1 to 1uard tbeir ••■orial. 

lben tb•J ••• th••• Red aoldiera, araed with To■■J 

auna the ~•rliner• be1an to boo, and pelted tnea witb 

atone• and rubble fro• th• boabed out ruina. A~ tbat 
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lritiah ■iliatry police ca■ to t.be reaoue of t!le 

Muaaiaaa. Tbey eacorted the So•iet aer1eaat and bia 

aen to tbe baae of Muaaiao war ••■orial, aoG paabed 

baok the aur1in1 crowd. 

For a f•• ■inutea a aeriou1 inoiGeat bad beea 

•••rted. Uatil li,Yiet aoldiera opened fire wit!l 

■aobiae 1un1, fro■ aoroas the road, in tbe ~••1•t aeotor. 

Thea wild diaorder. Aa tbe bullet• wbiaaeo ••-a 
uoq tbe crowd, oa• Qer■aa oli■ becl a t·1a1pole aaG 

1aatobed down tbe Muaaian fla·a, ■artia& tbe bo•adar7. 

l••~•t ■aohi•• 1unoera turae4 their weapoaa oa hi■, 

b•t be eaoaped-•itb the lla1 for bi• tropa7. 

■eanwhile, the••••• Mu1alaaa the Britiab aad 

plaoed on the war aeaorial, aboalclered their&•••• readJ 

to fire into th• crowd. A britia!l aecurity officer, 

boweYer, preYailed on the■ to bold their fire. tio 

the iuaaian aoldiera lowered their to■■J 1una and 

•naaged in an angry arau•ent with the crowd. Sboutin& 

that the Muasian war ■e■orial waa ~o•iet territory, and 

that the de■onatration ••• an insult. 



ln the aeanti■e, British troopa bad surrounuea 

tbe war •••orial with a atrong cordon. Th• crowd waa 

••rded across the atreet into the bleak area that onoe 

••• the ta■oue _ Berlin& Tieraarteo, and Hiegeaall••-· 

ao• a aaaa of rubble and Ufrooted tr••• -- a scene 

of deaolation. Tbere, a Ueraaa 1ooialiat leader 

~•••• a apeeob to aiwert attention fro• tb• ••••lau. 

the lrltlab t~oopa then eaoorted ttie ~o•i•t 

aoldlera and their J••P back tbrou1a the lraadeabar1 

rer, into th• Bowlet part of tbe city. Tbe Jlaaalaae 

••1la1 the7 wanted to &•tout faat. loa• of tae 

••••• were lnJured, bat tbeir J••P waa 4a■a&•d bJ briok1 . . 

aad ato•••· All of wbioa oa•••d the Howiet officer to 

ooaplaia that th• Brltiab abould ha•• 1i••n the■ better 

protection. 

And what of tb• crowdl TA• anti-ooaaunist aarcbera 

••taax ao~ed peacefully on to the A1lied control 

~•ildin& in the A■erican aector. Taere they ••r• ••t by 

&■erioan Military police and aliowed to enter th• 

°""'~" 
buildin.g and present tbeir petition to the U ~ ot·tio•r~ 



IAW,lCI 

If HeDry Wallace were te •• eleote• Prea14ea\, 

tbe Co■•••i•t partJ would celebrate the eleotioa 

aa a aajor •lctor1; ... hail it•• the •ttrat a\rl4• 

toward• th• 1o•l•ti1atloa of &■erloa.• lo 1a11 

Louia ._ iu4•••• '88 tor■ •r Co-•aiat editor of 

\be DailJ lorter, ii an article lat~• earreat l•••• 

of Colli•••••••••t■•• lu4eaa aa1a \bat lallaee bl■1elf 

11 ■ot a oo■■aDl1t, but that •h• la a priaoaer of -
\be Co■auaiat•,• l~•t~er be. II I I II It reallaea 

it, or aot. 

ID hi• artiole, entitled,•bo• the Reda 

aaatohed Beary lallace.• Buden1 relate• ho• •h•• 
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lallace ••• ia Siberia, the lre■lia aeat ar1eat 

4lreot1••• to the Co■aaai1t part,y la Aaerlca t.laa\ 

lallac••• pelitioal a■bi\loa1 were to be ••pport.••• 

I~• l•••li■ t■at:c••t••• •1••••••ta8 4rb■aa..a••• ._ 
••••••,- •i•• II•••• •• 9••11M •••l .,. l•rt.ber, 

,ii 

••1• ladeaa, all t~• public ••ntlMat far lallaoe 

•• lice Preaident.ial oaa414at.e luedlat.ei, prier 

t.o t.ll• liaet.eea rort7-fo•r De■oorat.lo Ceaweat.l••• 

••• to■eat.ed aad or1aalze4 bJ A■erloaa C••••l•t.•.--

•••• direot. order• fro■ loaoow. 

Na,eN &..op••• peeple--=ir-t.11• let■, If lallaoe 

11 elected Pre1ideat, ll• aa,a, •••Ii••• •••W.. 

Bua1iaa1 •1•nt1 ••*'• 
i a leliabl• fellow •••••s would arri•e D •••r• • 

t, 11 a ~l be a lipped into key · cabinet poata. 
raYe er>,!._•• ,1 ~ "'K 

The FBI and Secret Ser•ioe heada/replaoecl. 



»udea&, tbe ex-co■auaiat editor - plot•r11 
. ,,,.. 

lallao• •• a Yiaionar7;J!l••u1peoti .. Yloti■ of\~• 

Co■■aaiat•~ an &■ericaa who baa b••• co■pl•t•l1 

talea o••r b7 the Be41. 


